APRIL SPECIALS

818-351-2080
Studio City

DivanteLaserMedSpa.com

SERVICES
Laser Hair Removal
Injectables
Laser Skin Rejuvenation
IPL / Laser
Signature Facials
Microneedling / PRP
Acne / Acne Scar Treatment
Vascular Laser Treatment

SCHEDULE A FREE CONSULTATION
818-351-2080
CARE CREDIT: APPLY TODAY - 0% INTEREST
Get the procedure you want today with 0% interest for 6 months.
www.carecredit.com

BRILLIANT DISTINCTIONS: JOIN & SAVE
Being Brilliant is as easy as Earning, Redeeming, and Saving on your
favorite aesthetic treatments and products.
SAVE $20-$40 on any Juvederm or Botox products
SAVE $15 on Skin Medica products
www.BrilliantDistinctions.com

ASPIRE REWARDS: JOIN & SAVE
When you sign-up for free, you’ll get savings on treatments right
away, plus access to exclusive perks. Earn points using Galderma
Aesthetic Products.
SAVE $20 on any Restylane or Dysport products
www.AspireRewards.com

PACKAGE SPECIALS
Laser Treatments
Package of 3 Sessions
Pay for 2 and receive the 3rd at 50% OFF

Package of 5 Sessions
Pay for 4 and receive the 5th at no charge

Package of 8 Sessions
Pay for 6 and receive 2 at no charge

Injectables
KYBELLA

3 Vials - Save $150

JUVEDERM

2cc Syringe - Save $40

RESTYLANE

2cc Syringe - Save $40

Pre Paid Gift Cards
$3000 Gift Card for $2750 - SAVE $250
$5000 Gift Card for $4500 - SAVE $500
$8000 Gift Card for $7000 - SAVE $1000

SURPRISES
APRIL BIRTHDAY’S: $30 OFF on any laser treatment.
(With minimum purchase of $100)
REFER A FRIEND: Both receive $30 OFF on any laser treatment.
(With minimum purchase of $100 each)
Can not be combined with any other coupons or discounts.

LASER HAIR REMOVAL
		

Women 		

Men

ABDOMEN

one
three
session sessions

one
session

three
sessions

Tummy Line

$15

$37

$17

$42

Lower Abdomen

$23

$57

$47

$117

Full Abdomen

$47

$117

$95

$257

Underarms

$23

$57

$25

$57

Half Arms

$47

$117

$59

$147

Full Arms

$89

$222

$119

$297

3/4 Arms

$69

$172

$95

$237

Shoulders

$23

$57

$47

$117

Lower Back

$23

$57

$47

$117

Partial Back

$47

$117

$95

$257

Full Back

$89

$222

$189

$472

Bikini Line

$23

$57

$47

$117

Partial Bikini

$35

$87

$89

$172

Brazilian

$47

$117

$95

$257

Buttocks

$47

$117

$79

$197

		
		

ARMS

BACK

BIKINI

LASER HAIR REMOVAL
Women 		

Men

one
three
session sessions

one
session

three
sessions

Full Body

$349

$872

$595

$1487

Upper Body

$229

$572

$295

$737

Chin

$15

$37

$17

$42

Upper Lip

$15

$37

$17

$42

Ears

$15

$37

$17

$42

Partial Face

$25

$57

$23

$57

Full Face

$35

$87

$35

$87

Chest

$47

$117

$139

$347

Chest Line

$15

$37

$17

$42

Lower Legs

$79

$197

$95

$237

Upper Legs

$79

$197

$95

$237

Full Legs

$149

$372

$195

$487

Front Neck

$15

$37

$24

$60

Back Neck

$15

$37

$24

$60

Upper Neck

$15

$37

$24

$60

		
		
		

BODY

FACE

CHEST

LEGS

NECK

INJECTABLES

Botox

$10.00 per unit

min 15 units

Dysport

$4.00 per unit

min 30 units

Juvederm Ultra XC

$479

1.0 CC Syringe

Juvederm Ultra Plus XC

$479

1.0 CC Syringe

Juvederm Ultra Plus XC

$379

0.4 CC Syringe

Kybella

$479

min 2 vials

Restylane

$439

1.0 CC Syringe

Restylane Silk / Lyft

$459

1.0 CC Syringe

Restylane Refyne / Defyne

$495

1.0 CC Syringe

Sculptra

Book a free consultation

Volbella XC

$529

1.0 CC Syringe

Volbella XC

$359

0.6 CC Syringe

Vollure XC

$529

1.0 CC Syringe

Voluma XC

$629

1.0 CC Syringe

B-12 Injection

$25

Cortisone Shot

$45

Additional Services
MICRONEEDLING

1 Session

3 Sessions

Partial Face

$179

$447

Full Face

$279

$697

Face & Neck

$379

$947

SKIN TAG & MOLE REMOVAL Single
$39

Additional
$19

Skin Tags are tiny pieces of slightly discolored free hanging
skin. They are removed by Cauterization (heat treatment).
The procedure is quick, painless, and most importantly,
permanent.

PRP
PLATELET-RICH PLASMA

A concentrate of platelet-rich plasma (PRP) protein derived from
whole blood, centrifuged to remove red blood cells. Platelets are
key factors in hard and soft tissue repair mechanisms. They provide
the essential growth factors that are involved in stem cell migration,
differentiation and proliferation. The stimulation of fibroblasts and
endothelial cells induces new extracellular matrix deposition and
neo-vascularisation.
1 Session

3 Sessions

Face & Neck

$595

$1487

Hair Restoration

$795

$1987

LASER SKIN REJUVENATION
Skin Tightening / Wrinkle Reduction

Face

1 session $149

3 sessions $372

Face & Neck

1 session $195

3 sessions $487

IPL / LASER
Sun Spots / Freckles
Pigmentation / Rosacea

15 min. session $ 95

3 sessions $237

30 min. session $159

3 sessions $397

45 min. session $239

3 sessions $597

VASCULAR LASER TREATMENT
Facial Veins / Leg Veins

15 min. session $ 95

3 sessions $237

30 min. session $159

3 sessions $397

45 min. session $239

3 sessions $597

SCHEDULE A FREE CONSULTATION
818-351-2080

FACIALS
BASIC FACIAL - Great introduction to Divante facials. This
50min facial will address basic skin concerns with exfoliation, mild
extractions and a relaxing mask. Include an add-on to boost your
treatment!
1 Session
3 Sessions
$79
$197
ACNE CORRECTIVE FACIAL - Let our esthetician guide you
to clear skin. Our acne facial focuses on extractions and calming
inflamed skin. This treatment includes blue LED therapy to help kill
bacteria.			
1 Session
3 Sessions
$99
$257
ANTI-AGING FACIAL - Treat fine lines, wrinkles and mild
pigmentation with this all inclusive facial. We will gently exfoliate the
skin, firm and lift with our Control Corrective mask and finish with
customized serums and LED therapy.
1 Session
3 Sessions
$129
$327
DIVANTE SIGNATURE FACIAL - In this relaxing facial, we
incorporate SkinMedica’s high-end cosmeceutical products to treat
your skin needs. Let the light massage, of the hands and face, relax &
rejuvenate you!
1 Session
3 Sessions
$119
$317
TEEN FACIAL - This 3 step facial will introduce your teen to the
importance of a proper skin care regimen.
1 Session
3 Sessions
$69
$187
BACK FACIAL - Faces are not the only place that need care!
1 Session
$89

3 Sessions
$247

All treatments below can be added in to most facials
Face
Chest
Back

MICRODERMABRASION

1 Session
$69
$79
$119

3 Sessions
$172
$197
$297

Oxygen Treatment
LED Therapy
Ultrasonic Scrubber
Ultra Sound Skin Therapy
Glycolic Peel

$29
$59
$39
$49
$39

$72
$147
$97
$107
$97

PEELS

1 Session
$119
$149
$187

3 Sessions
$297
$372
$472

Illumize Peel
Vitalize Peel
Rejuvenize Peel

Allergan peels cannot be added into a facial

SKINMEDICA & LATISSE
Medical Grade SCP
SkinMedica has dedicated years of research to formulate
advanced skin care products to deliver optimal results for
our patients and the physicians who care for them.
TNS ESSENTIAL SERUM $279
This all-in-one skin rejuvenating treatment improves the appearance
of fine lines, wrinkles, skin tone and texture
TNS EYE REPAIR $99
Reduces the appearance of fine lines, wrinkles, and dark circles
TNS CERAMIDE TREATMENT $69
Hydrates and helps restore your skin’s barrier function and balance
HA-5 REJUVENATING HYDRATOR $169
Provides immediate smoothing in the appearance of fine lines and
wrinkles, and supports the skin’s natural ability to replenish its own
hyaluronic acid for overall skin health
LYTERA 2.0 PIGMENT CORRECTOR $149
Brightens dull skin and minimizes the appearance of skin
discoloration and dark spots
DERMAL REPAIR CREAM $129
Ultra rich moisturizer helps prevent moisture loss and improves skin
smoothness to restore your skin’s natural beauty
TOTAL DEFENSE+REPAIR $69
Revolutionary superscreen goes beyond UV protection to defend
against harmful infrared rays while supporting the skin’s ability to
restore itself
RETINOL COMPLEX .5 FL $79
Enhances skin tone, texture, and resiliency
Diminishes appearance of fine lines and coarse wrinkles
RETINOL COMPLEX 1 FL $89
Enhances skin tone, texture, and resiliency Diminishes appearance of
fine lines and coarse wrinkles
LYTERA 2.0 ADVANCED PIGMENT $339
When used together, these six SkinMedica® products have been
clinically shown to reduce the appearance of hyperpigmentation
as well as overall photodamage, while also helping to prevent their
reoccurrence
LATISSE® $139 / 3ml
$169 / 5ml
LATISSE® is an FDA-approved treatment to grow eyelashes for people
with inadequate or not enough lashes.

CONTROL CORRECTIVE
Skin Care Product
COLLAGEN EYE DEFENSE $46 : Lightweight and non-greasy,
Collagen Eye Defense glides on your skin to fight signs of aging,
such as fine lines and uneven texture. Featuring a superior blend
of penetrable lipids, Collagen Eye Defense gently maintains surface
hydration and smooths fine lines
CERAMIDE DAILY CREAM $38 : Rich and silky, hydrating while
preventing future moisture loss. This anti-aging cream strengthens
the lipid barrier in order to maintain the skin’s optimum water
content with nourishing ingredients such as Vitamins E and A.
CUCUMBER BEAD CLEANSER $29 : Removes dirt and oil while deep
cleaning for the skin’s maximum refreshment. Gentle enough for all
ages, this refreshing cleanser works well as a luxurious body polish
or as a facial pre-shave without irritation or abrasion. The circular
jojoba beads in this cream base efficiently exfoliate pore-clogging
oils while killing harmful bacteria.
RETINOL C SERUM $72 : Retinol C Serum is calibrated to calm the
complexion that is riddled with uneven pigment, visible signs of
skin aging (like wrinkles and loss of elasticity), skin troubles (acne
breakouts) and the residual effects of both (uneven pigment) in a
single powerful serum.
CLEAR MED 5% $32 : Bacteria-killing benzoyl peroxide, with the
addition of sulfur to dial up the efficacy of both. The sulfur-enhanced
benzoyl peroxide penetrates deeply to loosen pore-clogging debris
and hardened oils while killing bacteria and soothing inflammation.
SULFUR CALMING MASK $40 : Absorbs excess oil and calms
inflamed skin. Creamy, comforting aloe absorbs excess oil, helps
reduce enlarged pores and offers cool relief for tender skin, excellent
as well as an overnight spot-treatment for painful blemishes.
OIL FREE SPF $38 : Sunscreen and facial moisturizer in one.
Hydrating, antioxidant-rich, Oil-Free Sunscreen SPF 30. Microfine zinc
offers broad spectrum physical sunscreen protection from both UVA
(the aging rays) and UVB (the burning rays) without leaving a greasy
film.
AGING CONTROL STARTER KIT $58 : Comes with Gentle Cleanser,
Tri-Peptide Serum, and Anti-Wrinkle Face and Neck cream.

Recommendations
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Laser Hair Removal Areas

Sides of Face
Full Face

Centre Brow
Lip, Chin & Jawline Areas

Underarms

Full Arms
Areola
Forearms
Stomach & Navel Area

Lower Legs

Lower Back
Full Legs

Hands & Feet
Four Types
of Bikini Line

818-351-2080
DivanteLaserMedSpa.com
11988 Ventura Boulevard, Studio City, CA 91604
APRIL 2019

